
iMttts umuf,
Jit Tarborouirh and A ew York.

AUG. M.

Jlacon,
--

Kraiuly, apple,
CollVc,

Corn,
Cotton,
Cotton bagging,
Vlour,
Iron,
Lard,
MoIassMi --

s'lijiar, brown,
SahT 1. --

Turpentine,
heat,

Whiskey, -

per Tarboro'. Ntw York.
lb 8 10 10 Hi

gallon. 100 125 41 48
lb 13 16 9 12J

bushel 55 GO 81 82
lb 8i 9 9 11

yard 20 25 1G 22
barrel $8 9 $8 9

lb 4i 5 3 4
lb 8 10 9J 10

gallon 50 55 28 3G

lb j 10 12 Bi 10
bushel GO G5 43 45
barrel 175 180 275 288
bushel 100 125 1G5 170
gallon: 50 55 30 32

JYoticc.
SALH, l he Revised Statutes ofIjlOR
Liws of North Carolina five of

the firl volume at five dollars each one

ci'tiie second, at four dollars. s

JOS BELL, C. C.
Taiborn', Aug. 10, 183S.

Male English School.
A SCHOOL of this description will be

iJ- - opened in Tarborough, on the second
Monday in this month, in the house be-

longing to Mr. Marks,
Opposite the Hank.

The session will close on the last of De-

cember. The price of tuition, for the pre-

sent session, will be from seven to eight
dollars: one half to be paid at the first of
November, the balance on the first of Jan'y.

Aug. 4.

Jl Teacher,
CAPABLE of teaching the English lan-

guage, who can come well rccom-niende- d,

is wanted at a house built for that
purpose near Wm. Williams, John King,
James Johnston, R. R. Dupree, S. S. Harr-

is, and others,

III Pitt county,
Twelve miles above Greenville. Prospects
are j;ood lor a country School, or we will
make them so.

July 27th, 1S23.

1 '1

The .Tbrthaiujdon lcadeiny.
VIMj leaned i ha I it isiepoittd ii.

the lower c iMdes that I ilesisrn to
auuni n the charge " ihp

''Aorthamptoii Academy,"
I take this method ol miotniing m
fritnds patrons, and the puldic generally,
tha1 the rumor, from whatever source pro-ceedp.-

is f iUe and unfounded. The Ex
eic.esol the Institution were iesumed,a
may be seen Horn the handbills of tht
Tiuice.

On Monday, the 1 6th inst.
Under ibe nianag merit o! the same leach
ers that have heretofore discharged ihe
duties of both departments. As this re
port may have a tendency to detain ome
wlio, otherwise, would have r ached the
Academy belorc this time, notice is here
by given, that charge is made only Iron
the period of admission to the lermina-tit- n

of the session.

ROBERT A. EZELL.
Jackson, N. ('. Jh 20ih, 18SS

50 Reward.
jpHE under-ig-e- d w rr,ve (flR above

reward ol Filly D dl irs, for the ap
prehension ami confinement in the jail at
Louishljitr, ( f,f

Pleasant Burnett. Scn'r.
bo was tf.ii.ul guilty of the murder of
learnt Burnett, JunV. by a Coro-

ner's Inquest held over the body of 'he
deceased, in February, 1S37, ince which
hmelie has not been heard of, so as to be
reached hv a process of law.

Pleasant Burnett, Sen'r is about
""v two or fifty three years ohl : suppes
C('to be six feet high : xyitli a down look
when tpoken to : large eyebrows, meeting
"i 'he middle and ex'ending a litile on ihe
nnse: wiih small blue eyes: round face :
and an excellent set of teeth: tolerably
dark curly hair : and weas a truss.

He is supposed to be lurking in iy

or ish, or in reach of his wife'.-htho-r,

(Robert Melton,) who lives in
?r,,.al wnir'1 plae, I have been credi

'? J," informed, he has been seen several
l"nps since the murder.
, fn addition to the above reward of fifty
pilars,! will pay aJl reasonable charges

rns apprehension and confioement int ran ... .i . .. .
jin, or any omer nil in thi

iai so that he can be brought to justice.
GREEN BURNETT.

, "burg, Franklin Co June 25, 1S3S.

CfJT fwTJO UOE

T nr Subscribor his received on con
signment, a large supply of

VERY SUPERIOR

Wi
ut a,ld Roe herrings.

vich he will sell low for Cash.

rn J1S. WEDDELL.
Aarboro'th May, 1833.

HIMMM

SHOCCO SPRINGS.
ff;

rj II K Subscribe, infotm, )p Mjler fe,l, th.t her .1
Shocco Springs

Was opened tor the reception and accom
modalion of viitor

On the m-s- t day ofJc, hist."e deems it amol UIUlfrCWsiI v o , .

any tnmg as 1Vj,;ii,,s thp hea,hfu,ness
he waters or ,iC Spring., as haveheen ,0 Irequently ,ie means of rearing
o health many f ,he most valuable mem-her- s

of society, and their medical proper
ties have been so frequently letted bygentlemen and Physicians of first rate lul
ents in the country.

TheRd. igl, aiH Gaston Rail Road run
within ten miles of the Springs, and tin

ars will pis. daily by the fourth ol July
next; and, lor the accommodation of visii
ors the Subscriber will regularly run a
Hack from the Depot at Twitty's to tin
Springs. ANN JOHNSON

W men co., N C. June 3, 1838.

jybticc.
npiIE subscriber, as Administrator on

Im of
Thomas Dickenson, dee'd,

Hereby uuiifies all ihe Irii oi saul Uick
euson to come forward or make known
their title to d ceasl's est t. . It is eon- -

jecturcd thai fVilliam Dickenson, broth
"i- - ot Ihe deceased, who removed loSouih
('arolioa several 3 ears since, is now living
or has b ft heirs who are entitled to pail
ol said estate. The will of the deceased
wa made void, and all Ihe heirs come in
according to law. The eslat. is now rca
dy tor settlement, and if application is not

1. ad" to Ihe Mihsrr.ber in Edgecombe
county, Norih Carolina, within the time
limiled hy law, I i!l loci imself authoi i

sed to settle with the lo irs tint are known.
MOSES BAKER. AJm'r.

July 11, IS 38.

PROSPECTUS
OF

The Republican.

"Let there heliht."

TfT is proposed to establish in the Town
Jl Washington, North Carolina, a new naner
under the above title and motto. The title indi-
cates the political character of the paper, and the
motto indicates its purpose. It will adveate
strongly and warndy the doctrines of the Old Re-

publican party the doctrines of 1798, '99 the
doctrines of Thomas Jefferson, ll will maintain
a strict construction of the Federal Constitution.
It will of course resist the of a National
Hank in every form which Federal ingenuity can
propose. Juch an institution is believed to be net
only at war with the Constitution, but the worst
foe to the commercial independence of the Suutlw
It has besides, many dangerous political tenden
cies. Ihe iff publican will advocate a divorce be-

tween Bank unit Mute. The union of Hank and
State is mutually corrupting, iust as the union of
l.hurcli andtute has been found 111 all past Instorv.
And asm our tree government it has been tound,
that government can get along very well without
thp aid of church, and the church best maintain
its purity without the interference or aid of gov-
ernment; so it will be found equally advantageous
to separate Uovenunent and Bank, and let each
rest upon its own merits. A great question is now
before the people of this country. It is : "Shall
the people govern the banks, or the hanks govern
the people" It involves another question: Are
the people capable of Are they
prepared to succumb to the dominion of a moneyed
aristocracy 1 The odds arp formidable : money is
power, and a power ever adverse to popular free
dom. I he danger from such power is in propor-
tion to its concentration: and it may safely be as-

serted, that a more extensive and formidable con-
centration of the money power never existed in
any country than now exists in our own. It is
waging open war with the people. It is even
now sweeping counties and States in its ruthless
and conquering march. All the purchaseable tal-

ent of the country is enlisted against tho people.
Popular liberty is in danger, ihe people must
rally to the rescue. Thank to the wisdom and
valor of our forefathers, the political powjr is still
in the hands of the people; and surely it can only
be necessary that they should be aroused to a
sense of the dangen The Republican will be
found on the side of the people and against irre-

sponsible power. Will the people be true to them
selves ;

The interests of the Farmer will not be over-

looked. A portion of the columns of the Rer u
will be devoted to improvements in Agricul-

ture, Markets, &c.
The Republican will be published on a Super- -

royal sheet, weekly, at two dollars fifty cents if
paid within three months, alter the receipt ot the
first number, three dollars if paid afterwards.
All communications addressed, "Publisher ot the
Republican," will receive attention!

Aug. 1838.

For Sale, at this office,

(hi Banking, Education, &c.
Delivered at the Queen Street Theatre, in

the city l Chai lesion, S. C.
July 4th, 1S37.

ALSO, an Oration on

The Freedom of the Press;
To which is appended Ihe doings of a Pub

lie Meeting-hel- in Charleston,
July 28th, 1S37.

By Thcophilus JFisk.
March 1S38.

Jesse IF! Taylor,
ESPHOTFULLY informs the citi-
zens ol Edc-comb- and Ihe adioinin- -

counties, that he has commenced the
Tailoring Business

, IN TARBOROUGH,

AV.r door to Ihe Store of Messrs. II.
Austin & Son.

lie hopes by a diligent attention to his
business, and a faithful and prompl execu
'ion of the work entrusted to him, to merii
H.d receive a hnre of public patronage,

.l.i., 14 is3S

JYotice.
TRAYED from Josiah Barrett's, in
this county, about the 20ih May last,

1 small bay jinny IIUJL!-- ,

Belonging to the Subscriber, with shoes
on her fore feet, (whether her hind feet
were shod is not now recolhcted,) about
three years old. I purchased said Mule
hom a hoie drover, so it is veiy uncer
tain which way she may have gone; bul
when last heard from, she was in the
county ol Edgecombe. I suppose she hafc

been taken up hy some one before this,
and il so, any information respecting her
will he thankfully received, and the per
on amply compensated for his tnmhle.

WILLIAM D MOVE
Greenville. IJm enin.lv, Jm 4M . I8.'?S

(Lnd Publishers.
op'tPlII' subscriber- have just completed

their ncv spot tmen hook of light laced
BOOK AND JOB

Printing Tyins, Mowers and

The contents of winch are herewith parti
all v ven :

Diamond, Pearl, r.03. 1 and 2,
Agate, nos. I, 2, and 3,
Ag;L: on Nonpareil body,
Nonpareil, nos. 1, 2,3 and 1,
Minionette, nos. I and 2,
Minion, nos. 1, 2, 3 and 1,
Minion on Brevier body.
Brevier 011 Minion body,
Brevier, nos. 1,2, 3 and 1,
Brevier on Burgois body,
Brevier on Long Primer body,
Burgois on Brevier body,
Burgois, nos. 1, 2, 3 and 1,
Burgois on Long Primer body,
Long Primer, nos. 1, 2, 3 and 1,
Long Primer on Small Pica body,
Small Pica, nos. 1 and 2,
Pica on Small Pica body,
Pica, nos. 1, 2 and 3,
Pica on English body,
English, nos. 1 and 2,
Great Primer, Paragon, double English,
Double Paragon, Cannon,
Five line Pica to twenty,
Eight line Pica gothic condensed to 25,
Seven line and ten line Pica ornamental,
C, 7, 9, 12 and 15 lines Pica shaded,
8, 10, 15 and 16 lines antique shadedi

ALSO,
A large and beautiful collection of Flow
ers. irom rean to s( vn tines rica, some
ol which are not to he found in any other
xpcimen; a new assoitmenl of ornament
al Dashes, a variety of card Borders, nenr

Tivo thousandtllctal Ornaments

Brass rule, leads of various thickness, 3s
tronomical and physical signs, metal and
brace dashes from 3 to 30 ems long, great
primer and double pica scripts on inclined
body, diamond and nonpareil music of va
rious kinds antique light and heavy fact
two line letter, full fice toman and iialic
nonpareil, minion, brevier, long primer
and other blacks, nonpareil, minion and
brevier Greek, Hebrew and Saxon.

A large variety of Ornaments, calcula
led particularly for the Spanish and South
American markets; Spanish French and
Portuguese accents furnished to order
with evert other article made use of in

The Printing busituss.
All of which can be furnislled at short no
tice of as good quality and on as reasona
ble terms as any other establishment.

CONNER 4-- COOK,
Corner of Nassau and Ann streets

June 2, 1S33. New York.

Notice.
'iIIE Subscribers are now receiving

their supply of
SPRING C;OOD8,

Vhich we are determined to sell as cheap
as me cheapest.

J. $ J. LAWRENCE.
Tarboro', is April, 1S3S.

Mrs. A C. Hoicard.
If N FORMS her customers and the nub- -

lic, lhat she is now opening
MIcr Spring Supply of

OOODS,
Comprising a handsome Assortment of ar

liele in lb Mdlmprv Ine, viz:
Pattern Bonnets, of the latest and most approved

fashions,
Cottage Bonnets, a superior article,

nyusu oiruws, i.egnorn Drams, urecians, mix- -
eu oiraws, otc.

Drawn Bonnets, various colors and patterns,
Plain and figured Silks and Satins, for dresses,
Green India Silk, Black Mode,
r Jorences, Crapes, Thread Edgings,
Blond Edgings and Footings, Insertinors.
Grecianett and Bobbinett, Handkerchiefs,
Caps, Capes and Collars, head Ornaments,
A splendid assortment of Ribbons, Flowers, &ci

These Goods were all selected bv htr
sell, and are of the most fashionable and
best quality. They will he sold at a very
small advance for Cash, or on the usual
credit to punctual cusinmers.

I arborongh. May 5, 1838.

.1 CURE FOR

HARD TIMES,
At the cheap ( ash btmre.

npiIK Subscriber, in announcing to hi
customers and ihe public generally.

ihe arnval ol his Spring pu chases take
pleasure in assuring them that his present
stock comprises the

!LABlrEST,
lost splendid and Cheapest

ASSORTMENT OF

Seasonable Goods,
Ever exhibited in Tarborough.

And rep ntnlly solicits a call liom thos
who' ol jec i to l)u v.

IVcw an 1 Fashionable Goods,
At extremely Low Prices.

Having made his purchases principally
at the A net ion Sateyor Cash he eel
confident in saying he can not only exhih
it an immense variety of New and Fash
lonabfe but is enabled and wilt
m II Ihem at uch prices as cannot fail lr
satisfy the greatest economist, and prove
a partial (if not an entire) remedy for the

Haul 1 imps."
(p rhe subjoined are a few of th

lefolini: articles :

fjCh pieces printed Muslins, small and large
Ifnil If nnllnrnc frnm OO in .,no J
Printed Lawns and French Prints,
A beautiful assortment of black and colored Silks,

very cheap,
Pieces Calicoes, from 6 to 35 centsIB

Ginghams, 15 to 25 cents,
New style silk Scarfs, Cravats, and Handker-

chiefs,
Muslin and Lace worked Collars,
English thread Laces, Edgings, and Inserting,
Parasols and Umbrellas,
Irish Linens, Long Lawns, and Diapers,
Ladies' Corsetts, from $1 to$G,
Bonnet and Cap Kibbons,

Ladies and Hisses' Bonnets,

Superfine broad cloths, various colors, cheap,
Cassimeres, plain and ribbed,
A variety of styles of Goods, for Gentlemen's

summer wear,
Men9 long and short nap

Reaver antl Silk Hats,

Of every variety of shape, quality and color, from
$1 to $6 each,

30 dozen palm leaf Hats, from lOcentseach,
KiTViTrVrh yards bleached and brown Shirt- -
VJSVyVyV.V ings and Sheetings, from 6icts.
Ladies English kid, French, morocco, and pru-

nella Slippers, of the very best quality and most
fashionable shape,

Women's morocco, prunella, and leather Shoes,
cheap,

Misses and children's Shoes,

Men's ind Boys' Shoes fc Boots,

In great variety, very cheap,
With every othtr aiiicle in the Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods Line.

ALSO, a vt-r- large and general As
sortment of
Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery,
China 9 Glass 4 Crockery ware.

All of which he now offers at very lm
prices for Cash, or on a short credit to
punctual men.

JAMES WEDDELL.
Tarboro,' April 27, 1S?

Expedition to thcJYorth!
TWx AVFXLF.US ,,e .normed that the

Hail .kiiI heiwren Petersburg and
Richmond i fi istu-tl- , too pt.tu g h,.

Wdfi! .Mail I ine of i ail lUmds
BETWEEN

IVorth Carolina and the Rortli.
fh d iff- ifiii t uinpan e- - mi the nine now
sturt a Line Irom ILuilax on Ihe ia s the

Wilmington Rail Road Co.'s Stages

'ach ihere, which e a I Passeng rs to
d N- - w York Twelve hours in ad

vance of any other Line
THE FOLLOWING IS THE

Schedule of this Line.
Leave H;iirax 5 to 5 P. M reach Pc-eishu-

I A. M.
Li avf-- P ierburg 1J A. M..nach Rich

nond A. M.
L-a- Kiel mond 4 A. M. reach Wash- -

gton Cny 3 J P M.
Lave wa-M..st- 4 P. M reach Bal-im.-- re

6 P. M.
Leave Haiti or ore 7 P. M reach Phila- -

di Iphia 4 A M.
Lave 6 A. M. reach New

York 2 P M.
Only one night's rest is lost on Ibis

out : the second night Passengers letp
on boaut the

PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT,

From P. lershntj; In - i !.. Main Mail
Lute and the d i C are
b.iund in heavy penalties lo run Ibiough
in in- - schedule time.

Tiav llers wh n they reach H.iIiI'hx
will please apply to the Peiershuig Kail
Uoad Co. s Ak'

Tr. R. F. Ilalsey,
Who will aff .nl ttu ni . vh n Lcdify.

Besides ibe ahovn FaiLine tin re are
other indept ndeni Daily ine lum.ing on
the re-- p. etive Hail Ruids, so that in no
case can Passengt-r- he delayed mon an
half a flay. On ihe Pelnsbnrg K i) K ad
Tom fiV" lo six t hgim runnini daily ,
nd Pasei gers al almost any hJgr have

a chance to reach P leishutg
Iri case any Passengers wish . to remain

U Halifax all r ighi, an Engine ef tin Pe-
tersburg Rail R ad Co. will beloundnext
morning at (iary'v Depot.

Petersburg Rail Road Office.
May 16, 1818

JYoticc.

rjnilE Copartnership heretofore existing
under the firm of

Home & Rcring,
Is dissolved by mu ua- consent.

JLOHN R BERING.
Stanlonsburg, N. C. July U '. IMSS.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

JY. Carolina Journal.

TTN assuming the Kdiiorial department
of the North Carolina Journal, we pro-

pose to make it a vehicle of general and
useful information, giving the earliest in-

formation ol Ihe parsing events of the day.
The Politics of the Journal will be ihe

same as heretofore. VW will advocate the
course of the present National Adminis-
tration, as long as they oppose the char-
tering of any Bank of the United States;
and are in favor of an Independent Trea-
sury; and support the leading principles
of the Republican family.

Our Politics are ol the J ffcrsonian De-

mocratic principles, in contradistinction lo
the "No Party" measures of the Whigs,
Ban kites, Clayites, and Conservatives, of
the present day, who seek to shelter ihem-s- f

Ives under the mask of "ATo Party
Men." Our parly is known, and there-lor- e

we will advocate our cause with truth
and justice, and at the same time, treat our
political opponents with that rrpect
which ought to be observed among men.

We in'end to improve the general ap-

pearance of the Journal in its typographi-
cal execution, and print it on as good pa-p- or

as the market affords.
We further propose to reduce the price

ol ihe Journal, in order to give our friends
a chance of heing liberal in sub-eiihin- g;

and assisting us in promoting the good
cause of Democracy

TERMS- -

The Journal will be published in future, at two
dollars and fifty cents per annum, if paid in ad-

vance, three dollars if paid at the end of six
months, and three dollars and fifty cents at the
end of the year.

Favctlcville, JuilC 23.


